
BEFORE THE MAHARASHIRA REAT ESTATE REGUTATORY AUTHORITY
MUMBAI

Comploint No. cc0o6000000055269

1, SUNNY PATNI

2, DINESH PATNI
yersus

DEDH A BU LDERS AND DEVELOPERS (INDIA) LLP

.. Comploinonls

Respondent

Along Wllh
Comploinl No. ccoo6ooo@0055287

I . RAKESH BASANTANI
2. YOGITA BASANTANI

Versus
DEDHIA BUILDERS AND DEVELOPERS (INDIA) LLP

Cornpiainonls

Respondeni

Along With
Comploint No. ccoo6ooooooo552t3

]. ANAND SiNGHEE
2. AASHISH SINGHEE

Yelsus
DEDHIA BUILDERS AND DEVELOPERS {IND]A) LLP

Compicinonts

. Respondenl

Along With
Comploint No. cco06oo000oos5291

I. NARENDRA SOLANKI
2. DEEPA SOLANKI

Yersus
DEDHIA BUILDERS AND DEVELOPERS (INDIA) tLP

Cornploinonis

Respondent

Along With
Comploinl No. ccoo6ooooooo55285

I. SHARDU L GANGAL
2. DEEPASHREE TILLU ....... Comploinonts

Yerius
DEDHIA BUILDERS AND DEVELOPERS (lNDIA) LLP ...... Respondent

Jiare--
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Along With
Comploinl No. ccoo6ooooooo552go

I. PRIYANKA GUNANI
2. RIDHAM LAO
3. RAJAN LAO

Yetsus
DEDHIA BUILDERS AND DEVETOPERS (INDIA) LLP

Comploinonts

Respondent

MohoRERA Registrotion No. P5'170000]985

Corom: Dr. Vijoy Sotbir 5ingh, Member- , MohoRERA

C.A. Horsh Potel oppeored fo|lhe comploinonts

Adv. Bipin Joshi oppeored for lhe respondenl.

ORDER

(9ih November, 2018)

lhe obove nomed 6 comploinonis hove filed these comploints with

MohoRERA seeking directions from MohoRERA lo quosh lhe exorbiton.l

demonds roised by the respondent on the comploinonts ond olso the
possession of 'their respective flots lo be given to oll comploinonts wilh
occuponcy cerlificote in respect of the booking in the projecl known os

'Elconlo' beoring MohoRERA Registrolion No. P5t700001985 ol Thone
(wesl).

2. This molter wos heord on severol occosions where boih the porlies hod
sought further lime lo setlle the motter omicobly. However, inspi.ie of
severol meetings, lhe porties could nof reoch ony mutuolly ogreeoble
terms. Hence, the moiler wos heord on merils on l6110/2OlB ond the
porties were orolly directed to submit their respec'live wriiten stotements,

if ony, on record of MohoRERA.
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3. During the heoring, the comploinonts hove orgued lhot. os per lhe
regislered ogreement for sole executed belween them ond lhe



respondenl, they hove poid 90% omount lo the respondent. As per the

terms ond condilions of the soid ogreement, the respondenl wos lioble

lo hond over lhe possession of the flols lo the comploinonts by

December, 2017. However, the respondent could not hond over

possession of ihe flols lo lhe comploinanls so for. The respondent

obloined occuponcy certificote in the monlh ofAugusl,20l8. However,

lill dole he hos not honded over lhe possession of the flols to the

comploinonls. Further, the respondent is osklng for oddilional omount

of oround Rs.3.B4 lokhs 'towords the developmenl ond belterrnent

chorges, inlerest on deloyed poyment ond GST. Clubhouse chorges etc.

from the comploincnts which ore orbitrcry. The comploinonls ore not

lioble to poy the some lo the respondenl. The comploinonts lherefore
proyed for quoshing of the soid od hoc exorbitont demond roised by

ihe respondent ond olso for possession of the flols 10 lhe comploinants

with occuponcy certificote.

4. The respondenl disputed the cloim of the compioinonls ond orgued

thot, whotever demond roised by him meniioned in the demond letter

is os per the specific clouses menlioned in the registered ogreement for

sole executed between bolh the porties ond other olloltees hove olso

poid the soid chorges by woy of settlement to the respondent excepl
these 6 comploinonts. He furlher orgued thot there is olso defouli on the
port of the comploinonls in moking poyments os per lhe poyment

schedule menlioned in ihe registered ogreemenl for sole. He further

orgued thot he opplied for occuponcy certificote in lhe month of

Februory 2018 ond obtoined finol occuponcy certificote from the

competenl ouihority in the month of August, 2018. Thereofter, he hos

honded over possession of the flots lo other ollollees excepl the six

comploinonts. However, ihe respondenl showed his willingness lo hond

over possession of the flots lo oll cornploinonts. Accordingly, the

respondent hos filed wrillen submission on record of MohoRERA on 291h

October,20l8 ond informed thot he hos given possession of the flots to

oll comploinonls vide his letler doled 29rh Oclober. 2018 ond copy
thereof is submilted on the record of MohoRERA.
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5. MohoRERA hos exomined the orguments odvonced by both the porties

os well os the ovoiiobie records. ln the present cose, odmilfedly, lhe
comploinonts hove their respective flols by executing regislered
ogreement for sole wiih respondent ond poid oround 967o of the

omounl towords the cosl of the considerotion of lhe soid flot. Now the
respondenl hos obtoined occuponcy cerlificote in ihe month of August,

2018. The comploinonls hoye roised objection with regord to the
demond roised by the respondenl for poyment of cerloin dues /
chorges. The respondent hos orgued thot the soid chorges hove been
roised cs per clouses mentioned in the registered ogreement for sole. ln
lhis regord, MohoRERA feels thot though there ore vorious clouses

wherein il wos ogreed belween the porlies in which the porlies hove

sought poymenl, the soid omount is not menlioned in the regislered
ogreement ond 'lherefore, the respondent connol roise such o

demond ond ihe comploinonls ore nol lioble lo poy such dues os

demonded by lhe reqpondenl.

6. With regord lo ihe issue roised by ihe respondenl in respect of defoult in
poyment by lhe comploinonts, MohoRERA feels lhot, if lhere is ony
defoult oI poyment the respondenl would hove token ociion ogoinsl
suah ollotfees os per the terms ond condilions of lhe reglslered
ogreemenl for sole.

7. ln respecl of poymenl of inlerest, MohoRERA feels lhot since the bui ding
hos got occuponcy certificole in Augusl, 201, ond now the possession

of the respeclive llots hove been given lo oll comploinonfs, section-18

of lhe RERA Act would not be opplicoble in the present cose.

8. ln light of these focts, since the comploinonls hove olreody been given
possession of their respective flols, no'lhing survives in this comploint ond
hence the totol 6 comploints stond disposed of.

t.. 1, l, _

(Dr. Vijov Sol6ir Singh )

Member l, MohoRERA
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